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ABSTRACT

In this paper, effort is made to determine the competency of teachers in the use
of information and communication technolog)> for teaching basic technology in some
selected secondary schools in Ilorin Metropolis. Sample of 60 respondents were
randomly selected from the identified schools. The instrument used is simple
frequency counts and percentages to analyze and interpret the data. The analysis of
the data revealed that information and communication technology facilities have not

being often used, efficiently and effectively in most of the schools. The major
recommendation is that Kxvara State Government through the assistance ofministry
oj education should ensure proper training ofbasic technology teachers for effective

utilization of information and communication technology'facilities in the training of
siudeius in secondary schools

Introduction

The term "information technology" means the study or use of materials and

electronic equipment, especially computers for storing analyzing and distributing
information of all kinds including words, numbers and pictures. This (information
technology) can be effective in teaching, which is an act of communicating to one



who is learning and involves a lot of activities ofwhich the interaction between the

teacher and learner in the classroom setting has to be carried out.

Many philosophers and educators such as Aristotle, Comenius and Jean
Jeacques Rousseau have expressed their view about the role ofthe interaction between

the teacher and the learners as an effective means of learning (Akinpelu 1982). The

quality of interaction between the teacher and the learners plays an important role in

determining the learning achievement of the students.

What has been bothering the teachers since the inception of education is how to

communicate the accumulated experience of human race to each new generation.

Conversely, this research work highlights certain steps to be followed by basic

technology teachers in making requisite professional decision in utilizing information

and communication technologies to attain maximum learning on the part of then-
students.

Since the teaching of science subjects, technical subjectinclusive is learner-

centered,it therefore shows that the method of teaching the subject must be activity-

oriented through learning by doing and classroom interaction. If one looks at all these

methods, one would conclude that they are activity based learning, which calls for

extensive use of information and communication technologies and participation of

learners actively in learning experiences. This would promote permanent learning,

capture and utilize the interest of learners to the maximum.

With emphasis on activity-based and learner-centered learning, information

and communication technology will bring competency and effective teaching-learning

of basic technology subjects.

Over a quarter century ago, scholar Ben Russark (1975) noted that traditional

models of scholarly communication would be undermined by the photocopy machine

and the computer. His prediction has held: the advent of new information technologies

that have "completely and irrevocably transformed the ways in which materials are

created, structured, stored, transmitted, distributed, communicated and accessed have

similarly transformed the means and modes ofscientific communication.

The relevance of basic technology to education cannot be over emphasized.
According to Roruntrec (1982), while discussing learning and teaching, he defines



educational technology as an area of education which is concerned with the design

and evaluation of the curricular and renovating them. Essentially, it is a rational

problem solving approach to education, it is a way of thinking systematically about

learning and teachings as well as its evaluation so as to better achieve the purpose.

Harry (1979) considers educational technology as a systematic approach to the

application of research data and variety of methods, modes and media to improve

learning.

It has been highlighted accordingly, that educational technology relates to

finding solutions to educational problems through adequate planning, designing,

constructing and evaluating of the educational system. It is also a system of

instructional communication material analysis production and utilization as well as

stimulus control in the learner so that knowledge can be made available. It is

therefore, the organization and management of the educational system to make it

result oriented.

Research Questions

1. Is there any available information and communication technologies for

teaching purpose in your school

2. Ifinformationand communication technologies are available in your school to

what extent are these facilities available for instruction

3. Are these information and communication facilities suitable for

instructional purposes?

4. How do students lessons taught with information and communication

technology?

5. Do you think the teachingof basic technology is successful when

information and communication technology facilities are incorporated?

Research Type

This research is a survey type and it deals with the survey of information and

communication technology usage by basic technology teachers in some selected

schools in Ilorin metropolis. The role of technology in teaching and learning is rapidly



becoming one of the most important and widely discussed issues in contemporary

education policy (Rosen and Well, 1995,andThierer, 2000). Most experts in the field

of education had agreed that when properly usedinformation and communication

technology holds great promise to improve teaching andlearning in addition to

shaping workforce opportunities. There is no doubt thatinformation and

communication technology can aid the instructional ' process andfacilitate the

students learning of the subject.

Sample and Sampling Technique

The population used for this study was ten secondary schools in Ilorin

metropolis. The information was obtained from the teachers and information

andcommunication technology specialists in the choosing schools.Moreso,

60(sixty) respondents were randomly selected and administered with questionnaire for

the study.

Research Instrument

The main instrument used in the collection of data for the study was
questionnaire.

The questionnaires were framed to cover various aspects of the

research questions. They were constructed in such a way to elicit direct answer

from the respondent. The instrument has two sections. Section A: these deals with

respondent's personal data Section B; these deals with degree of availability and

utilization and communicationtechnology facilities in the selected secondary schools

in Ilorin metropolis.

Validation of the Instrument

Validation of the instrument refers to the extent to which an instrument

measures whatit is intended to measure.

The 20 items in the questionnaire were developed by the researcher and given

to specialists in educational technology unit of science education department in the
University of Ilorin. It was distributed to the teachers in the selected secondary



schools in Ilorin metropolis so as to appraise that the instrument is adequate. At the

end of the appraisal the following steps were restated

Unclear items were restated;

i. Items which were repetitions ofothers were dropped; and

ii Toolengthy items were dropped.

Procedure for Data Collection

The total numbers of one hundred questionnaires were printed and

administered to the respondents in various selected secondary schools. The
questionnaires were directly given to the respondents, an average of 90 copies were
given to each school after the research has been permitted by the school authorities.
At the end of the research exercise only 60 (sixty) copies of the questionnaire were

properly filled and returned.

Data Analysis Technique

Since the study is adescriptive research type, asurvey method was used for the

report. The data obtained were organized in tables and bar-charts and analyzed by
using percentages thus

Frequency ofeach type ofresponses 100%

Total Number of Respondents

The tables and bar-charts also show the raw (and percentage) scores.

The analysis ofdata collected will be presented in turn.

Data Analysis and Result

* After the data analysis, the researcher was able to find out some of the
problems facing the teaching of basic technology in most of our secondary schools in
Ilorin metropolis.

In analyzing the data, the researcher uses percentage and anumber of tables to
express the total scores of people's opinion in each of the items. Research Question
One(l):

i



Are there any available information and
purpose inyourschool? communication technology for teaching

Items

J.

Description

Is there any available information
and communication technology
forteaching purpose in your
school'.

Are these information
andcommunication

technologyfacilities suitable for
instructionalpurposes?
Are the available information and
communication technology
facilities regularly used

Yes %

52 (87)

56(93)

40 (70)

No% No respondent °/„

8(13) 60 100

4(7) 60 100

8(30) 60 100

Table (1) above indicated that the percentage of (Yes) for availability
of information and communication technology in the school of research is (84%)
while percentage of (No) is (13%) And that the information and communication
technology facilities arc very suitable for instruct.onal purpose, but they are not
regularly used.

Research Question two (2):

If information and commumcation technology are available in your school to what
extent are these facilities available for instruction

Items Description

Do you think the teaching
olbasic technology would
besuccessful when information
andcommunication technology
facilities arcuscd?

Yes %

42(70)

No%

18(30)

No of

respondent

60

%

100

.:•'•



2.

3.

Can these facilities be
improvisedwhere they are not
available?

Does non-utilization of these facilities
contribute to failure of the teaching of
basic technology?

35(58)

38(63)

25(42) 60 .00

22(37)
60 100

Table (2) above shows that 70% of the respondents claimed that teaching of
basic technology would be successful when the information and communication

technology facilities are used. While 58% ofthe respondent agreed that these facilities

can be improvised. And 63%of them were of the -opinion that non utilization of

information and communication technology facilities contributes to failure in the

teaching of basic technology.

Research Question (3)

Are these' information and communication technology facilities in your school

suitable for instructional purposes?:

Items Description Yes % No%
No of

respondent
%

l.

The information

andcommunication

technologyfacilities are
suitable forinstruction.

25(42) 35(58) 60
100

2. The available facilities arc

notvery suitable for
instruction

42(70) 18(30) 60 100

3.
The facilities are not

commonlyused. 52(87) 8(13) 60 100

Table (3) above indicates that only 42% of the total respondents agreed that the

available information and communication technology facilities in their schools are

presently suitable for instructional purpose. While 58% of the respondents stressed

that the available information and communication technology facilities in their

respective schools arc not suitable for instruction. This implies that most of the

available information and communication technology facilities in these schools are not

commonly used



Research Question (4):

How do students find lesson taught with the use of information and communication

technology facilities?.

Items Description Yes % No% No of respondent %

1. Interesting 42(70) 18(30) 60 100

2. Boring 4(7) 56(93) 60 100

3 Enthusiastic 52(87) 8(13) 60 100

Table (4) above depicts that 70% ofthe respondents agreed that lesson taught

with the use of information and communication technology facilities are interesting

While 7% of the respondents accept that it is boring And 52% of them are of the

opinion that it is not only interesting but also enthusiastic and even very stimulating.

Research Question (5):

Do you think the teaching ofbasic technology wouldbe successful when information

and communication technology facilities are incorporated?

Items

1.

2.

3.

Description

The teaching of basic technologywould
be successful when information
andcommunication technology facilities

are-incorporated
The teaching is boring when these facilities
are incorporated
Information and communication
technologyfacilities have no meaningful
impact on theteaching and learning of
basic technology

Yes (%) No (%)

35(58) 25 (42)

4(7) 56(93)

8(13) 52 (87)

No of

respondent

60

60

60

Table (5) above stresses that the percentage of "Yes for the successful
utilization of information and communication technology facilities is greater than the

percentage of "No",, And that the information and communication technology

facilities have a meaningful impact on the teaching and learning of basic



technology, because it does not make the entire (i.e. teaching and learning) to be

boring.

Summary of the major finding

The major findings of the research revealed that;

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Some schools arc equipped with information and communication technology

facilities but they are not efficiently and effectively used.

Where the information and communication technology facilities are not

available improvisation is difficult thereby resulting to poor performances of

the students in basic technology and related subjects.

The available facilities in some schools are out-dated.

Large percentage of the respondents agreed that lesson taught with the use of

information and communication facilities are not only interesting but also

enthusiastic and stimulating

Information and communication technology facilities have meaningful impact

on the teaching and the learning ofbasic technology because it does not make

the entire teaching and learning to be boring.

Discussion

Basic technology is a subject in the junior secondary school education system

inNigeria. The subject is taught at the junior secondary school level to groom and
tii<«|4Ui'tf *!»• cmiiiim hhmh iVh- himmh1hmO.i1 rtHil UM{U1 oHUtvUiutioH to lVi« teeVmoloeieal
iiUvUMUWHIMHi MfMUr lltUIUH 111 U»» WUlU »J I VVHtMU.

ab previously uopoimdou, s\w miumgH •* mio HAMNUUIJ. mm »""iy»»>* w*»<b »•»-

survey method of data analysis to find the competence of the basic technology

teachers in some selected schools in Ilorin metropolis.

The methodology ofteaching basic technology subject is aproblem to some of

the teachers in the field and this is due to lack of practical training of some of these

teachers. The lecture method is often used in the teaching ofbasic technology subject

more than activity based on instruction ordemonstration method



From the data analyzed, the respondents agreed that instructional materials or

model are not frequently used. The oral interviews conducted and questionnaire given

to the teachers to fill revealed that visit and field studies are not encouraged due to

lack of fund.

Students' attitude is another factor militating against the effectiveness of thebasic

technology subject. The lukewarm altitude showed by the students towards

the subject contributed to the teachers' problem in teaching the subject.

Conclusion

In conclusion, the study has shown that the information and communication

technology facilities are inadequate in all selected secondary schools in Ilorin

metropolis.

In addition, the majority of the basic technology teachers in the selected

secondary schools are not particularly qualified and the qualified ones are OND

graduates, but their number is too few to cope with the increasing number of students.

The Ministry of education's performance in the management of provision of

adequate equipment and/or materials to be used in effective teaching of the subject in

various schools of the state is very poor and below expectation.

Furthermore, most of the selected basic technology teachers do not improvise

materials to supplement the few available ones. The teachers only make use of few

available materials within their reach.

In the same vain, the teachers do not usually attend workshops, seminars,

conferences all of which arc important to keep the teachers abreast with the new

knowledge and teaching techniques of the subject.

However, from the findings of this research work, it is believed that the result

will be useful to the educational planners and educational policy maker at

large.Finally, the significant effect of teachers' competence in effective utilization

ofinformation and communication technology has been earlier shown in the study.
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Recommendation

Following the foregoing conclusions that emerge from the study, the following
recommendations are made:

1. The Kwara State Government should ensure proper training of Basic

technology Teachers in the effective utilization of information and
communication technology facilities to meet the challenge posed by the

explosion in the number ofsecondary schools and students pupils environment

which conventional method of teaching may not meet.

2. Seminar and workshops should be organized by the practicing basic technology

teachers at Local government area and State levels as these will promote

greater interaction and exchange of ideas and how to improvise and use
available local materials for teaching and learning basic technology.

3. Teachers should always lay emphasis on the importance of the subject i e the

professional guidance cancellors should sensitize the students to have interest

in the subject.

4. The curriculum for training of basic technology should be innovated and/or

changed both in content and methodology to meet the current changes in

education.

5. Basic technology textbooks, journals and magazines should be made available
in the school libraries.

6. The condition of service for the teachers and their welfare should be improved

Aspecial salary structure should be created for technical teachers.

7. The Junior Secondary School WAEC syllabus should be reviewed at least once

in every four years.

8. There should be more emphasis on conlinuou assessment for the evaluation of

student's progress.

9. The type of training to be given to teachers should be such that new innovation

intcchnology would be the core or focus ofthe training
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